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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KAUSPELL
KAUSPELL, MONTANA

D. n. I'KEI.EU, I'rca , V. I. LEnEHT, V. ITes.. K. E. W MISTER, Cash., W. I). I.AW80N, A. Cash.
Transacts a general banking buslneri. Drafts Issued, atallablo In alt pities of the United

States snd Kuroo, Hong Kong and Manila. Collections made on ffuorablo terms.

LADD A, TILTON, Bankers Portland, Oregon
Established In 1M9. Transact a tieneral Hanking Huslncss. Intorost allowed on time de-

posits, Collections made at all olnts on fnvorablo tonus. Letters ot Credit Issued available In
K urn no and the Eastern Utntcs. bight Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers sold on Now York,
Washington, Chkngn.Ht Ixnils, Denver, Utnnha, Han Francisco and various points In Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana and llrltlsh Columbia. Exchange sold on London, 1'arls, Ilorltn,
Frankfort and llong Kong.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

J. C. A1N8WOHTH, President. W. II. AYEU, t. II. W. 8CI1MKKH, Cashlor
A. M. WIUUIIT, Assistant Cashier.

Transacts general banking business. Drafts Issued, available-- In all cities of the United
States and Europe, llong Kong and Manila. Collection! mado on favorable terms.

NORTHWEST OORNER THIRD AMD OAK STREETS.

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK of NorthYaklma, Wmmh.
Ommltmi

UNITED STATES
W. M. LADD CHA3. CAItl'KNTKU

President Vlco President

oo

Walla Walla, (First National Dank In the Stato.)

a
CAPITAL 1100,000. 8UUPLUS 1 1 00,000.

LEVI President. A. It. Vlco President. A. It. Cashlor

JOHN I). HYAN. Pros. D. J. HENNESSEY,
K. J. IIOWMAN, Asst. Cashlor.

FIRST BANK

nao,Boo
DEPOSITORY

FIRST NATIONAL, BANK
Washington.

Transacts General Banking Business.

ANKENY, UUYNOLDS. IIUKFOKD,

THE NATIONAL
Capital'. $200,000. UNITTD STATES DEPOSITARY Deposits $1,200,000

A8HOCIATK IIANKH: Dal)' Dank A. Trust Co., llutto; Dalv Hunk ii Trust Co,,' Anaconda

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
TAOOMA, WASH.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
CmpHml $800,000 Sifilum 0BOO,OOO

SAVINBS DEPARTMENT
OFTIOEltH-Chcs- tor Thornc, Presldont: Arthur Allertson, Vlco President and Cashier;

I'rcdi-rlcl- A. Hlco, Assistant Cashlor; Helton A. Young, Assistant Cashier.

JNO. C. AINHWOIITH. Pros. JNO. B. HAKK.lt, Vlco Pros. P. t. KAUKKMAN.Sd Vlco Pres.
A. 0. PltlCHAKD, Cashier. K. P. HASKELL, JU., Assistant Cashier. ,

THE FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY BANK
General Banking CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $390,000

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT! Interest at the Kate ol 8 por cent per Annum, Credited

WASHINGTON

At.HUKD COO LI DO K. Pres. A. P. McCLAINK Vlco Pre AAKON KUIIN, Vlca Pres.
CHAB. E. HUKIBKH, Caikler. I). C. WOODWARD, Ami. Cashier.

THE COLFAX NATIONAL BANK of Oolfmx Wmmh.
Oamltal, $190,000,00

Transacts n gontral banking business. Special facilities for handling Eastern
Washington and, Idaho Items.

W. V. KKTTKNI1ACH, Pres. J. AI.KXANDKH, Vlco Pres. CKO. II, KKSTKH. Cashier.

LEWISTON NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $215,000.00

Capital recently Increased from W,000 to 1100,000 Surplus Increased (rum tSO.oco to 1100,000

IIltl'.CTOIlK-J- os. Alexander, C. C. Ilunnoll, J. II. Morris, Grace K. Plallllu. It.O. Ileaoh.
O. II. Kester, W. P. Kem-nlmch- , O. K. (luerusey, Win, A. Libert, Juo. V. Ulens, A. Kreldourlch.

Twenty-tw- o Years a National Bank. Oldest Bank in Lewlston, Idaho.

JOHN LA Mil, DAVID LEW
President Vlco, President '

InturcHt on

i

W. L.8TMMVKO. A.n.CMKE
Cashier Cashier

Vlco 1'rcs. JOHN O. MOItONY, Cashier
MAItK tiKINNEIt, Asst. Ciuhlcr. i

OF GREAT FALLS, MONTANA

Safe Depot Vaults

ESTABIISHED
1881

A. Hl'.NTOON, AUTI I UK II. COSTA IN,
Caihior Asst. Cashier

Time Deposit

UCLEAVKll V, I, I1RENIIOLT8
Asst. Cashier Asst. Cashier

Send Your Washington, Idaho tinct
Montana Business to the

oljd national; bankSpokane Washington
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Moorot-iotttf- , Mlnnotiotu
A8KKOAAIU),

Pule

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of East Grand Forks, Minn.
Farm Loans Negotiated. Firo and Cyclone Insnrnnaa Written. Docs a

Guttural Bunking Uusidoss.
Capital, 150,000 K. AKNKhON, Pro. O. K.JACOIII Cashier

4 Per Coiit IntoruMt rIU on Time DupossttM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
B ISMARK, NORTH DAKOTA

Eulmbllmhmd In 1S7B. OmpNml, SIOO.OOO. Intmrmmt Pmld on Tim DmpmmHm
C. II. I.1TTLK. President. V. D. KKNDUICK, Vice President.

S. M, PYK, Cashier. J. 1 . HKt.l., Asst, Cashlor.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAOTED.

THE JAMES RIVER NATIONAL BANK
Of JAMESTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA.

The Oldest and Largest Banking House in Central North Dakota
Collections made on all points In North Dakota. Foreign and domestic exchange bough

and told. Telegraph transfers to all parts of America.

THE FIRST 1NATIOINAL, BAINK
OP DUL.UTM, MINNESOTA.

CAPITAL, 0HOO.OOO SURPLUS 73B.OOO

U. S. Government Depository.
GKOKCJE PALMEIt V. L.MEVEK8 OEO.

President Cashier

Assistant

La Grande National Bank "JESUS
Oamltal ami Surplus, $120,000

DIRECTORS: J. M. Kerry. A. B. Conley, V. J. Holmes, F, M. ltrkt, P. UMeers, Geo. I.
Cleaver, Geo. Palmer,

The Merchants National Bank
Of St. Puul, MlnnuHotu

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital, 1,000,000.00 Surplus, $480,000.00

Tranmaotm & trenornl banking busslnestM. CorrosspontUsnct Invited
OFFICEK8-KENNE- TH CLARK, President; OEO. II. PRINCE, Vlco President; II. W.

PARKER, Cashier; II. VAN VLECK, Assistant Cashier.

PIRECTOKS-Crawt- ord Lirlngton, Kenneth Clark, J. H. Skinner, Louis W. Hill, Geo. II,
Prince, C, II. Blgelovr, P. K. Xoyra, V. M. Watklns, L. P. Ordway, Y. B, Kellofi, E. N. Saunders,
ThoraM A. Mario w, W. B. Parsons, J, M. Hannafurd, Charles P. Nojes.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed Form for Oar

Itasy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of the Lets Important but
Not Less Interesting Events

of the Past Week.

There are a few canes ol smallpox at
the Colon end of the canal.

Germany hopes to absorb Holland
when Qietn Wilhelmlna dies.

The government has bought the An
kony canal (or irrigation work.

Revolutionists are landing'large Bur-pli- es

of arms and ammunition on the
coast of 1 inland.

Premier 8tolypin declares that the
policy o( tho new Russian cabinet will
bo one of reform,

China proposes a radical reform in
her leagl code. Trial by jury aud em-
ployment of counsol is to be the first
step in wostetnlslng her courts.

Cititens of Lander, Wyomnlg, aro up
In arms at tho idea of a colony of Holy
Hollers locating thcro. It la under
toed a largo number aro on thoir way.

Police are looking for the telle of
tho St. Louis Union Trust company,
who is short 15,000 in his accounts
He was considered an exemplary citi-
zen.

Tho coolies employod in the Chinese
laundries of San Francisco struck for a
raise in wage. They demanded 111
per week, a raise ol II. The matter
was comproraiicd-b- giving the men a
raise of 50 cents.

Several members of the Russian par
I lament have been arretted

A successful test baa just been made
of a steam motor car on the Great
Northern railroad.
'Rear Admiral W. T. Swinburne will

succeed Rear Admiral Goodlch aa com
mander of the Pacific squadron.

Paper makers in 33 mills of the In-

ternational Paper company of the Unit
ed States and Canada threaten to strike.

President Stickney, of the Great
Western railroad, has been offered a
seat on the Interstate Commorce com
mitslon.

William Rockef oiler says he will re
tire from business, especially the
Standard Oil. Ill health is given aa
tho reason.

.Enforcement of the eight-hou- r law
on government work may cause the
government to discontinue contract
work and handle everything itself.

German Immigrants charge peonage
in its worst form agalntt the Jackron
Lumber company at Loikhart, Ala.
It is claimed the company secures new
arrival" in tliic country under the
promiro of high wages. Hat $1 per day
was received and the men wero subject-
ed to many bdeatings and weie poorly
fed.

The congress is in
session at Rio Janeiro, Brazil.

Germany eaya ehe has no intention
of interfering with Russia's affairs.

The czar is holding down tue capital
with an immense army and will form a
provisional army.

Russell Sage is dead. He leaves n
fortune of about $100,000,000, most of
which will go to charity.

Ry order of the president the provis-
ions ol the eight-hou- r law have been
extended to the Navy department.

The state of Michigan has just won a
suit against tho Michigan Central rail-
way involving $4,000,000 in back taxes.
The taxes covered the yearB from
IH5U to 1HD4.

A westbound passenger train on the
Great Northern was wrecked 30 miles
from Spokane at Diamond lake. Part
of the train went into the lake and
seven persons were drowned. '

A collision betweena freight and pas-reng-

on tho Seaboard Airlinu near
Raleigh, N. 0., resulted in the death of
20 persons and the injury of 24. Of
the killed 12 were colored, and 10 col-- "

ored people were injured,
A general atrike has been ordered in

Russia in August.
Dreyfus has been decorated with a

croea of the Legion of Honor.
There baa been a wholesale alaughter

ot blacka by Germana in Africa

Another row baa broken out in the
government printing office at Washing-
ton, D. 0.

AF resab woman baa been arrested
in Paris for robSery. She concealed
her plunder in a woedes leg.

The warehouse of the International
Harvester company at Sterling, Illinois,
have bees deetreyad by in. Loan,
1100,000.

VERDICT IS GUILTY.

lMiamiBIHnm

Jury Paasea on Case, of Two More
Land Fraud Operators.

Portland, July 27. At 12:17 o'clock
this morning the jury in the Federal
court returned a verdict of guilty
against Martin G. Hoge and Charles
Nlckell, both of Medford. They were
recommended to the clemoncy of the
court.

The two 'men were charged, along
witn iionry w. Miller and Frank .
Klncart, also ot Medford, of with the
crime ot having conspired to defraud
the United States out of portions of
already pleaded guilty, and their testi-
mony was used to convict the other
two defendants. The indictment against
the four men had been returned Janu
ary 1, 1005.

Miller and Klncart had previously
pleaded guilty. '

The maximum punishment under tho
section of the revised statutes applying
in their case is two years' imprison-
ment and a fine of $10,100, or both tine
and imprisonment, whllo the minimum
is 30 days' imprisonment and a flno of
$100, at the discretion of tho court.

At 0:30 this morning tho case of tho
United States vs. Hamilton H. Hen
dricks will be called in the Federal
court. It involves an indictment re-

turned February 8, 1005, charging the
defendant with a violation of section
6303, revised statutes, in suborning
George W. Hawk to commit perjury In
giving testimony beforo tho Federal
grand jury in connection with said
Georgo W. Hawk's homestead entry.

MUST SHOW BOOKS.

Sugar Trust Official Is Hauled Bofore
New York Court.

New York, July 27. That the Nw
York grand jury la investigating west-
ern trnnk railroad lines suspected of
having granted rebates to the American
Sugar Refining company was made
known today, when W. E. Foster, gen
eral auditor of that company, was taken
before Judge Hough, in the United
States Circuit court, as a recalcitrant
wltneea before the grand jury.

The foreman reported that Mr. Foater
bad declined to produce before the
grand jury certain books and docu-
ments demanded ot him. Mr. Foster
said that he bad not refused to produce
the data. He paid that he had not the
pbyalcaHpottetaion ot all the boolttf
and papers in question, except aa gen
eral auditor of the corporation. A por-
tion ot them, he said, were In the aafe
of the company'a president.

Judge Hough gave Mr. Foster until
tomorrow morning at 10'o'clcck to com
ply with the grand jury's instructions.
Unless the papers aro forthcoming the
judge informed Mr. Foster that he
would consider an application to punish
him, both aa a recalcitrant witness and
for contempt ot court.

BLAME DAMAGE TO QUAKE.

Six Big Insurance Companies Repud-
iate San Francisco Losses.

San Francisco, July 27. The sever-
est blow dealt the policy-holde- rs ol
San Francisco has como in the form ol
an announcement from six of tho larg-
est underwriting concern i, which prac-
tically declare that they will pay no
losses incurred by the April fire. The
earthquake clause in tnu policies is put
forward and the statement made that
all the damage done by tho llames is
attributable to the shock.

In this combination of welchara are
two American companies and four Ilrit-la- li

companies. The concerns are:
Commercial Union Assurance, ltd., of
England; Commercial Union Firo In-

surance company, of New York; Pala-
tine Fire Insurance company, ltd., of
England; Alliance Assurance company,
Ltd., of England; Alliance AeaurnncH
company, ltd., of England; Norwich
Union Fire Assurance society, of Eng-

land; Indemnity Fire Insurance com-
pany, ot New York.

Their combined liabilities in the
burned area will reach $15,000,000, Of
this amount they pledge themselves to
pay "for actual loss suffered in every
cane In whih legal liability Is not
doubtful." Aa the comnuniea claim
that they cannot lis held for loeeea
caused "directly or indirectly by the
earthquake," this pretty phrasing,
when translated into plain English,
means absolute repudiation.

Pure Food foV Londoners.
London, July 27. The health ofll

cers of the metropolis have formulated
proposals dealing with canned goods for
the consideration of various borough
authorities, The most important
clauses provide that the name and ad-

dress of the manufacturer and the date
of canning be impret ted on all tine;
that 1 per cent of each consignment
aball be opened on importation and ex
amined before the goods are marketed,
and that food intended for canning shall
be inspected by an independent official
prior to being canned.

Says Companies Will Deal Fairly.
Oakland, Cal., July 27. Represent

alive Mulllns, of the Palatine, Com
mercial Union and Alliance Inaurance
companies, of London, thia afternoon
stated the announcement of bla com
panies' plana now being prspared will
show an intention to deal absolutely
fairly with svsry policyholder.

DISARMSJHE JEWS

Anti-Jewis- h Outbreak Might Help

Czar's Cause.

HELPLESS PREY TO MOB'S FURY

Leaders of Jewish Bund Arretted,
Beaten and Tortured to Ex

tort Confeaalons.

Odessa, July 20. The authorities
continue their tactics of ditarmlng all
who are auspected of having weapons.
House-to-hous- e searches have resulted
In bringing to central headquarters
hundreds of modern rovolvers. Most of
these aro ot Ame'rican make and wero
taken from houses In tho Jewish
quarter.,

It is plain from tho attitude of the
authorities that their intention at
present la to dicarm all the Jews and to
placo them at tho mercy of the mob,
should tho government fool that anti-Jewis- h

rioting would benefit its posi-
tion.

During last night and up-t- o noon
todoy many Jowa who aro known to
have boon prominent in the Jewish
Ilund movement havo boen'arrosted and
Imprisoned. It is reportod that in
many Instances theso men wore unmer-
cifully beaten and tortured by tho au-
thorities in an effort to compel them to
confess whoro arms and bombs known
to have been brought into the city wero
concealed.

GOVERNMENT HELPLESS.

At Mercy of Shipping Trust on Goods
for Philippines.

Washington, July 20. That a com-
bination of foreign steamship lines has
the United States government at ita
mercy aa regards the transportation of
army and navy supplies and govern-
ment ato-e- s from thia country to the
rnnippinoe la tne lateat charge entered
In the docket book. The army and
navj officer in charge of transportation
nattera are loath to discuss the subject,
dismissing it with the explanation that
under the rales of the departments they
are not permitted to talk about official
affairs for publication.

If statements emanating from outside
sources are worthy of credence, how
ever, thore will be work for the depart-
ment of Justice in an entirely new
field, when it can tako the time awav
from investigations of big interior trust
abuses and the enforcement of the rev-
enue law.

In shipping to our possessions in the
Far Etit, the government la compelled
to patronize Hteamship companies fly-

ing foreign flags. The shipments aro
made mostly by llrltlsh lluus sailing
from New York by way of tho Suez
canal. The only other way would bo
to 'ship by rail across the American
continent and thonco by the Pacific ox- -
press steamers, hut freight rates by
that route ivro prohibitive, oxcept for
food supplies and fornge bought on the
Pacific coast and shipped direct to Ma
nila. Thoro is no direct American lino
to tho Philippines by the eastern route.

ADULTERATION IN GERMANY.

Few Articles of Food That Have Not
Been Tampered With.

Washington, July 28. Gorman food
adulteration is the subject of a report
received by the bureau of manufacttnes
from Consul General Urlttaln.'of Kehl.
Dr. Jackenark, of Berlin, states that
there wero in Germany in 1888 1,400
prosecutions for adulterating food
products; In 1808 the number had in-

creased to 3,000; in;i001 to 3,585, and
In 1003 to 0,000. Thirty Berlin but-
ter manufacturers were summoned he-fo-

the coarts for almost incredible
adit'teraUon of their wares. '

Wines, chocolate, cocoa, hrandlee
and medicines havo been discovered to
contain absolutely injurious and dan-
gerous substances used for adultera-
tion. In fact, according to n Strasshurg
paper, there, seems to havo been very
few articles ol manufactured food and
drink products which have not been
the subject of adulteration on the part
of the German manufacturer.

Violations of tight-Hou- r Law.
Washington, July 20. It is Hald at

the War department that there have
been hut two complaints during the last
three years of violation of the eight-hou- r

law by government contractors.
The last of these occurred at Fort Win-gat- e,

N. M., but the contractor
that there was a real emerg-

ency for this, as it was necessary to
rush the work and ) have his material
in hand and wrought up beforo all
transportation facilities were absorbed
by the large movement of troops at-
tending the maneuvers.

Big Firs in Leeds, England.
Leeds, England, July 26. Fire

broke oat in the heart otttiia city lat-laa- t

nhibt, and waa still burning fierce
ly early this morning, Th damage
thus far is estimated at $500,000.

BALANCE FAVORS ISLANDS.

Philippine Exports Exceed Imports
First Time Since Annexation.

Washington, July 24. The two most
noteworthy features of the commercial
returns of the Phlllpplno islands for
1005 are a balance in favor of the is
lands for the first calendar year period
in tho history ot the American occupa-
tion, and tho advance of American
goods to the first rank in tho import
trade. The favorable trade balance is
due to Increased export values, which
aggregated $33,454,744, or more than
$4,000,000 in excess of the exports for
1004. An increase of $500,000 in
American trade in 1005 with the is-

lands, combined with a decline in rice
imports, gives to the United States the
lead, and in view of the anticipated
further declino in the demand for for-
eign rice in the Islands, the United
States la , expected to continue to in
crease its lead.

Tho increase oi $2,000,000 in the
imports from tho United States In tho
last Ave yearn Is largely mado up of
imports ot iron and steel and their
manufactures; cotton, raw and manu
factured, and illuminating oil. Tho
iron and steel trade approximated

in value. Great Britain gained
most in the Iron and steel trado with
the Island, hut tho United States takes
tho lead, whereas Great Britain waa
formorly in tho load. Thcro is still
great room for improvement in the ex-
ports from tho United States to tho Is-

lands.

CANNED MEAT EXPORTS.

Japan Uned Large Quantities During
War With Russia. '

Washington, July 24. Complete fig
urea ot tho exports of American canned
moats for tho past fiscal year are shown
today In a statement Issued by the de-
partment ot Commerce and Labor. The
value ot canned meats exported from
the United States in June, 1006, waa
$401,100, against $707,127 In June,
1005, and in the fiscal year 1000. $9,
233,410, against $0,077,046 in 1005.

The figures 'for the flaaol year 1906
included: Canned beef, $0,430,440:
caanrd pork, $1,215,85,7; and other
canned meats, $1,687,107. The quan
tity of canned beet exported in the fis
cal year was 04,623,850 pounds, aa
against 00,088,608 pounds In 1006.

The redaction in exports occurred al-
most exclusively in the shipment's to
Japan, which country took lanra
amounts of American beef during the
wai, but greatly decreased her imports
on the dlsbandment of the army. Thai
exports to Japan during the fiscal year
1000 were 2,300,683 pounds, against
14,087,105 pounds in 1005, and in the
month of Juno, 1000, were 34,412
pounds, against 3,012,188 pounds in
June, 1005.

The United Kingdom was the great-
est buyer of canned beef, exports to
that country increasing 4,768,815
pounds for the fiscal yoar, hut decreas-
ing for the month ot June, 1000.

YEARN FOR OLD HOME.

No Houses for Hundreds Who Would
Return to San Francisco.

San Francisco, July 24. San Fran-
cisco's greatest need is homes, Tho'
ponpla who wero drivon from tho cily
at tho timo of tho disaster aro eager to
return, several thousand laborers aro
Imperatively needod to aid in the work
ol rebuilding, but there are no houses
for thorn The rehabilitation commit-
tee has set to work to furnish relief.
hut the resources at its command will
admit of only slight assistance. This
committee will build boido 3,000 homes
for workmen, but this will not even
servo to house tho thousands still liv-
ing in tents.

It Is to individual Initiative that tho
city must look. Evidences that this
will he forthcoming are beginning to
appear. -

In the Richmond district, tho sec
lion located between Golden Gate park
and the neck of tho bay, several homes
are being erected and havo been rented
in udvancu.

Still it is to the Htretch of land south
of Mirket street that the poople must
look for the rebuilding of homes In etit
flciont quantity to solve tho problem.
Here dwelt'the thousands of the city'-- ,
poorest and U is to tlila section that
they wish to return.

Unbreakable Passenger Car.
Washington, July 24. A steel pas-

senger car has recently been completed
in Pittsburg for tho Southern railway
which is regarded as the beginning of
the general use of steel Instead of wood
for all kinds ol railway cars. The car
Is 74 feet 40 inches long over all and
weigliB 110,000 pounds, Tnero waa no
wood used In its construction except for
the Interior decorations, and that wood
was made fireproof. It is said that the
car could not he telescoped in a collis-
ion, neither could the ends be smashed
In, and it is non combustible,

Clgarmakers May Establish Stores.
Chicago, July 24. The Clgarmakers'

union, it is understood, has taken up
seriously a proposal to establish fao
torlea for the making ot cigars in all
the large cities In the United States,
and also ol stores under the control of
tbs union, through which to get tbtj
manufactured goods to the consumers
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